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Former South Fulton
Student Killed In Action
rvt J..int M. Daniel torit,..r t.i.
d.•nt St/Ittll VII1:011 11,/{): SO•11
was ki:4..1 :0 N-rth .‘tre
ta Apr:1 2'1 II.• NIr
Mrs Veater P...•.
7•AI) Wt to a”,• .1 ,1 IIII•11 t•-
...troy death
:Nan Srctetary of %Val Stin..a, Y..: -
day at noon. N.. oth. r were
gtven.
Young MeCiantel. eh.. attend
school at South Fi.ltor
haie been ye.trs ot ago t..ts eon.-
ins August He entered the Arr.y
on January ,s 1942 and reeeived
basa: training in four INT...rent • s
'ping overseas the latter part of
1942. lie was well loved by his ma:.y
acquaintances and was an earne-t
Christian boy.
He is stirvtv..1 by biA mother. .1
step•father. a half br,ther, 11:11y
Clark, and a 1.alf sister. 11ra I; :-
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CNLY DEATH CAN OVERCOME CHRISTIANITY'S ENENUES
4USTIN SPRINGS NEWS DUKEDOM NEWS
t • I
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Mr- Id !1/41 ,e1
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%I n NA \ ‘61 I k ‘.1
• •
tt .t. ! ••f '
t a:A alt• r ;..•.r.t.• ,:f .1..se.1 se .
!r. t‘h•,:t t the were ,If
Ch..ds H H..ndet•son and H.. • p t ••••• :
M 1,1,7 J1'4, r,,A" W6riCt.r36 t•:!!:,••! :t• ..:1•:••••• t.•••,2
! it,•\v t., f.ght the small itrei
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I ri. 1/e• ,t1i1. • ntal :2,:t
,:lat • •tr,, • ,• hipro ./
,• 1 • 1 It. 111,•
:dia. a hint the eye and
.nfi.• t.ng injuries which rt14,1•
-;:t, tl•L• t•St-aty in both eye and
t... e HI, ..flopaniom, were unable to
tn•• and h.. had to be
....:en t•• whet, do. tors re-
p, \ oc the T, • h .urs elapsed
o t.... was tem.A.ed
I 1:k ,I El t 1•11 CA.1. I :' \
to,...1/4K \
Jw.a.' 1. • -
before the plans arram...,-
r.ts were perfectei for _the distri:
• • ,ft ap
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TO FIGHT ••••MALL PIRGS
,
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..;/1 rt • I%
•
thc,
wh. It te... at or
at a po•r4 of h.kzar•
—,* r.4.0
"For instar.c. ' t.:: expiatned.
"Pear electric motors or other,41ec-
c aPpfIratirs, y.,u are likely to f • '
etther vaporiz:ne liquid or car
sktinc.,•••••••,.. ytrt ar,
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!. • t; e •of ext,nglz.-!ter , an t,e us-•.1 with
sdf:ty f.r. t•f :•ature.
t play they con•
:tcs;,• a ray to es-
, y self between the
tt. St otti as far from
f.re as t:v. as, ef your ex-
• \A ti, p.trnt.t. If the
: •wt. in.ive se
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:.•••• the extlugutsher at
t". I ant flames; turn at 
what is
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PLIBLISI- IED EVERY FRIDAY
Uttered as second class matter Junia
1&33, at the post office at Fulton,
Ey, under the act of March 3, 1879.
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
HUSHIeSS Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified by
advertising department.
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Subscription rates radius of 20
tulles of Fulton 150 a year. Else-
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Authority very highly. listing
of its claimed achieverrGros.
steting that it has well aer‘ed "t.
Valley folk."
Among the achievements noted aii:
netivation of individuals and vatic•us
agencies, stimulation of inventive
genius, the appearance of cheap re-
frigerating machines, portable :rt.::
freezing units, farm implements. an;
discovery of uses for neglected nat-
ural resources and agricultural pro.
Cuota—as though none of these thing.;
would ever have been heard if blit
for TvA.
It speaks, too, of rr.aking pri.z,res-
Saiie farmers out of the evacuees of
lie river bottoms flooded by various
dams. whose waters cover some of
the finest acres in Tennessee and
Kentucky. But if all the praise giv-
en were due--and it is not—vity has
tbe one most important aspect of the
whole experiment h=en overlooked?
What is that?
Well, the very caption of the edi-
tverlal indicates it: -How TVA Serves
Valley Folk." Th.e scheme was
launched t3 serve a narrow section
of the United States. to trimsform a
feve thousands of acres and the people
of single valley economically amil
exxia,1y, to be pat,l for by the people
cf the United States. including hun-
dreds of thousands cven more in neet
of government benevolence than the
East Tenneaseeans. In other words. I
the experimerit is purely socialistic. ,
Mr. Norman Thomas. repeatedly
presidential candidate of the Social-
ist ;arty, has called it the only un-
adulterated socialistic idea .at the
Roosevelt regime.
How many more TVA's are theer:
te, be? The administration -
tempted to establish them
other states. ss has balk-
ed How rr.Any •-• -t •
quire to do :n all gi• • ••• • "`
what has been etc ! • -
nesse*. Valley? Why should Chne.
Penr.sylvania, New York, Iowa, ar.d
oeier states over the whole 7nien
Pay fcr the projected soctal and err,-
roenic transformation of this ore
-section. or any other section.
Where will Ruch programa inevit-
ab/y lead if not to a socialistic state.
Ildg-tily developed paternalism. and the
dusintegraticm of the free enterrrise-
gystem of the rutted Ptater• Tbe
furthers men of the Tenney.... Valley
taking ths money th.
has :Ter.t !here with ut ere^ r
yet I rval. •\7'.,s
rOgiti."11 • !'..••
Mleerent natiire,
tit does to •h•
she yhave
rtleh Ani• - -:-•
Mr a-
end dat:i. - •
strad "
1111r , 
• - .r •
're mrny left Due.wiay f r Le seemed to thes. the w ; •
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When we were in the one-roomed
sehool, we were forever threatenin;
to "go tell teacher on you." Usual: •
we (fel s•' es :he tea:•her
relished this espionage system sr.d
forthwith started an inquisit'on.
n uch to the elelighs of the lit•le
• Fortunately. however. the
ac..er kneiv as well as we when
t very much in the weld of the
eelf-rrn.ntecl spies. Whatever he
ni.rht say about looking :nto the
Atter. he usually did nothing: b•.;t
ttiit did not stop the tattler. All
• little tattlers se...re loved fully
as well as we loved copperheads and
ottonricuth moccasins. It was they
s I.em we iir.ched. not fcr fLn
as we often rirched kts of people.
but with 're:My ef malice afere-
ihrUght. ] have neve made a study
of such people. but I jurt wonder
whether any cf them grew ur to be
1 They ahc
? AV. be.ri Fougv-.1 after ty the diglo-
mate servi.-e k :nto things that
• g•-ier • ^ • ̀•.S ;-'',"f •
•e • ' ••:. '!F
six-shoitcr. S..7nie of the threaten-
ers wiuld have likid to turn inform-
er. but they knew that a sort of ;:c-
neer justice would te meted cut on
the way home that afterncon. when
the teacher and his influences were
r'..fely cut rf reach. Othcrs who
used this theat liked tr :enter:I:late
the great •utbority that they coull
caiii up If they just ve•a.nted tc.
"Eon." we have often said "n
many words tO SC- CI:71611'Am "EN,...
:Ay; "new go and tie gcced." And
t'sai is in.Ft '.vhflt they WP:It. I W.Sh






How mar- ri.• :7 t .'. •
h:Z.4,1. a !II :s.
t admii he dot-n't ev.rv-
thing.
7 many people trila•
i:•st:‘... knowledge. They ar, eor-
i.oener been kissed 7uhlicly by their 
liana] critics of every one araird
Tr:ethers. 
:hem. ,f th..se in authority. even
t: at warr,m •tharl I he
‘• as after. a division Into et' 'IP' 
.4
an indivisible nation.
?dust we express an of:, Ian? 1!
we must, tint, let IIS WA talk t, e
1. facts. Let us talk of the th.ni„.•
we dO know •nd believe. Let us ex•
oress what is our real opinion. the
p.nion that made our nation, that
lcept it together against hardsllis
elach as those who voniplain the niost
1. never known. ••',V.. hold thin.i.
• it tails to be self-evidsnt that ;III men
erea..ed equal. that they a,
i:owed by their Creator with •••




Where farmers see s possibility of
feed shortage, the Kentucky Collogr
things we don't know of those tfleigs f 
Agneultute and Home Fennel:lea
in which we have only opinions and 
9111gg....94 that comelderaelon 
glee,
.. making -.Iage from bluegrowe al-
f and ,,thar forage crops. rbrni-
i -a who have silos might fill them
now with grass and alfalfa, and tat
th. fall dig trench siloa for theft-
usual uorn tillage crop.
In comparison wan hay. grass sit-
ag• is connidered to have -.uneritte
fi (ding value. Making s'lage oiit of
grass or alfalfa eliminates the dieng-
cr of loss from rain, whi.h it ',oath
ais Life, Lib.rty and the pursuit of comidering at this time of year
1 1appiness. That to secure these The fact that molassss and Wins-
rinhts. Governments ate institute:: bate nerd not keep tamers from pot-
rowing men, deriving 'heir ji14 ,,,,g grass and other crops in 111-,
cis from the conseni ,,t th• .11- orn meal or corn and cob meat can
ed." This is the AN.. Moi,t of *II fee.d.
let us express it o, • .7 Val,it• of the iorn is retained
,'. rill •he silage.
way to ,Imiinitte the rv•e'd
%1'.• IPMEN. 1 ,1? 11 
i pro- ,rvatIvo in making ialage
III IT sill.% I I ‘1,N1 
ot forag.• s. :. to let th•vin
I %WM .411 vi ( t 
some extent in the Pine_
. top, sii,11 as I iiiegras-s re-
bat j. L..1 Army Qat.. n,. /11“1,. than 
or..•
:nu in bright stinshIne b,fore they
he of valliald••• araistanee in t'he
by r. Telt the proper ensil.pg 
ago.
farm,. Thicker-Aemened (fors. Fu h 
al-
Vi.'eadori. :tate lead r os , 1318. "d '1"v' r' sw.-1 ch'ver' °r 8°Y-
icons, require two !o t r hour.s of
name iienioestrkti.,  H•i•ii, kv
I ocying, depending on the steey,e of
College of Agriculture Hod Home
matur.ty the Intensity of sun_ the
temperature and th
Silos des:gnod r corn ,alage rtiUst
ti.infor,ed tefore an safely
,a• !V,
v! . • • • • r
•...- 111 .••••.
11,'• a :a. • •
r.er, • 1 v.• ; la,
farms in many r •••
J ' es• 11 .
•c••.ii• •
, Not every one who threstened*Lo
1
1 
tell the Uachcr actual:), ci.d so or in-
' teoded to do 90. I? %%is a plea.sant
t • keep .n the bi-trirsrs
, cos ones who te ging s :me
N d r-le •e'r •ontemplat-
sneh an 9:• T.iling th, teacher
thing ̂ 1 the afff t of hrNing
n a ercv,c1 a rdeanant-ia
rr re:ly rn:ed And 'arty-
Yhen th'y have elected th.m.---1.16
they always know jest what should
lave been eone or.der ev• ry circurn-
s•ance. They have to express an
(,-ri,n on • a. h ana t
NInst ••NprOS...- 111 n n 7.1 ..!
always take time ff.
portant, • •-• n .f m toe uA
ray something? Can't ev.:
I ' n't -.:-"" Can': ain t •
..ceigh our wiuicls f •re,
mg. a 1!•1. obvi,:isly. a billet . 7f we sto; t.,
(pinion was %von'. •
t-yes .a hen w • woi::„1:ft :I
It is that habit cf curs cf always I
having an opinion that has been plzy-
.d uron by (-nein,: ::.h
boys have died in • • •
'ngh SOS,: tecase i.: -a •
kncwledge of sailing ships. /dun -
-.ions have exploded. shipments
 beer
:1st or delayed at the cost of h
oes, all
bscause we musj talk. we Must 
r\ -
;et as an opinion. We could 
hfo.
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• w reg•ilat,on x• rri.ts !deniers
f • in • -Ile, poMts for
'" 3t 1V t h. ni anti :Add
t.. f hand ,i t•rants on their
. . re"ros.
fitaainFt jot• that ale injurins Aa a result ot last year 9 Stse.1 pC:
A, heavy 1;ase pingrarn ariunirarrately 000
-"irg and str,tchatc •• • 'orals •.f ,si  r c' ev'r seed
It i- .,te .1.•• ^ ..vareh • an -.• r. dd-
.! tha! I:, n ;:y
t., •• The N`v .! A Iv-
C.,rying oi.:Iiy ,nd r • :1 tairthe,
g• • , r pro-
,
It's A People's War
We are paying more in taxes
than ever before . .. and likely
will pay more. But vie cannot
rely on taxes to finance the war.
It would not be fair to base a
tax on the average single fam-
ily income when man, families
have more than one income.
We could borrow all the money
from the banks. but for both
economic and social reasons
this is undesirable. The gov-
ernment woold then sacrifice
its greatest gain against Infla-
tion. Tt.is is a People's War
and the people should finance
it. The people WANT to finance
it. hale of War Bonds has
- • mounted 
consistenCy since
Pearl Harbor.
They give their lives ... Too
lend your money.








. -,n.i. on plot r.
"",:i 1.2.".4
.•:rna•• d *t it ir..!1
• 4.) ir GM' oatside
:f:: harves! the crop.
for t rft,•are ccs,skerA
t • Cr v Farm
. .. t -s an-1









By PERCY L CROSBY





















































































FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
CRUTCHFIELD TWO
Mrs. Hubert O'floair has vrploy-
rnent in Viola, Ky. Her floor lady is
Mrs. Nina Alexander, formerly of
Route 2. We eongratulate Mr,. Nina
in obtaining this position.
Mr. and Mr,. Toni Alexander, Aire
Edna Alexander, Nits. Pearl Elliott
attended the funeral tof Untie BIlly
aostic at Hickman, T11V1k111Y.
Mee 111/PLI 011 Route 2 and was well
known here.
Mrs. Ruth Loinax, Mi8141.14 Ntartha
and Hilda Stalling and Wanda Child.
er sattended the Lodge meeting at
alnton Monday evening at the Lodge
bald
Mr. Lawrence Lomax and son Bob-
by attended a show in Clinton Mon-
-
doy evening.
Misses natilryn and Evelyn Free-
ley attended the meeting of Clinton
Lodge No. l70 Modiey evening.
Miss Wanda CI:lidera spent the
day Monday with Mrs. George Fee-
gurion.
Rev. and Wm. Walker and children
gathered cherries at the Nugent home
Monday afternoon.
Air. and Mrs. Toni Alexander.
heater Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
and Mrs. Edna Alexander worked at
cherry canning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch 011iver spent
1 the day Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
, Alfred Campbell. Air. °Inver isn't
so well at preftent. He suffered last
week with i.is stornach.
There was no Sunday school at
Harn ony last Sunday due to home
coming. But on the third Sunday. Fir-
"Ivo ss goer in, sd Isms' uss, :01Irh prn4Irns. &repos It
Swag, og no so bool.sbellirsgt aosisagrrw weathers, otu mo-
tes, ' or, . U ter repast- mars are mar ap
soar owls. brsr swop, guard while the giber works."
(Fro. by serie•ne Ian", Nu,but,
Telephone
Exchange on Guadalcanal
Marine communications men built it under fire. And
 it
has been kept built. Th• "Guadalcanal Tel Cr Tel" co
v-
ers well over a thousand miles of wire.
That is where some of your telephone material went.
It's fighting on other fronts, too. We're getting 
along
with less here so they can have more over t
here.
Telephone lines here at hom• are lite-lines and pro-
duction lines, too, in war-time. To help make way 
for
vital war calls, we are asking you to make only the most
necessary long clist•nc• •sp•cially avoiding
calls to busy war centers. When you must call, please
be brief. Thanks for your help.
SOUTHERA BELL TELEPHORE RAD TELEGRAPH COMPARY
INCORPORATED
I See Us For Your,Wallpaper and Paint NeedsWALLPAPER and PAINT!
Beautiful de, igns and colors for every room that 
are priced to
•iiit every purse.
Ask " At out FREE SILVERWAKF: PREMII
 Nl•-•
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Nice
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
prt..t.tit and /I apienoti.1
lesson taright by Mrs. Juanita.
The second quarterly conference
will convene at Crutchfield June /1.
The ald will meet with Mrs. Mary
Wade in June.
finale coming at Eberneezer w II
be first Sunday.
Mr. Oscar Nugent attended the
burial of Mr. Billie Croetie •t Har-
mony Tlle111183'.
Nlissem Alatti'a and Hilda Stallina
agent alionday night with their aunt
Mew 131anche Sadler In Crutche•
Mrs. Wanda Childers returned to
her htme Tutaday after visiting her
aunt Mrs. Ruth Lomax.
Ntr. and Alia. Barney Owen's; chil-
dren recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Comm.
Mr. and Mre. Arthur Brown made
a trip to Jackron, Tenn., recently
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. John
Turner. Nfr. Turner is taking a rest
cure. His condition im unimproved.
Mrs. Lois Watertield froorc Hazel,
Ky., called on Mrs. Ruth Lomax
Thursday morning. atm Waterfiell
wax on her way to Chicago, III., to
attended the national convention eof
the Supreme Forest Woodman Circle.
Airs. Jessie Houston, state director
from Murray also attended.
Nfra. George Fergt.son spent the
day Wednesday with Mrs. Huz Low-
ry.
S:las Myatt, sin of Mr. and Mra









• Ed•Yords Fdrit..n, Ky..
eotoir.Oey night with AIr•.
J Chi; :ers and ram
• s. Forth L max a r...1 Wanda
C • ider.. f•pen! Friday v...th Mrs. Bill
terion.
L-os 'Workman
r.ight Fulttm with !no
Sarah Ja-. • --rat oth•
11..tPndTH L..
redlton Wedneselai roght
lira. Troy Carlisle v e
Jennie Ch:l.d•rs Satoreay aftsrn•
.rg Day at Hormeny
Moscow Sunday.
Sarah Jan, Jolly is baying .ec.ne
dontal work dthe this
Wanda Childers has been sick Dart
f th:s waek.
Ja. visited Randy .•
..o.• Friday.
Mary LbP, Martha Sue, and Jdre
Carlisle visited Childers Suraioy
cf ternoon.
Mr. aed Mrs. Lee Snow and D. •
uthy were in,figown Saturday night
w —V 
ROPER NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hoode.ny"
Harrony comrr_unity spent r=
iy w.th the latter's aunt. .•
-.\- r -,,.! t .^t1 5,1 P-,̀ •in
I il family.
Mei. A. E Vaught had to ii• ,
oorint of the hig,h water
- the house whoe fli'. NA .4-
-, r hotart,holt g,,,cls 's ste•red in •
irne of Mr. and Mrs. Frank He -
Mei. Vaught left Saturday w
'ietneit to erred. her husband.
Carolyn and small sisters, Gut'
,nd Bonnie are visiting ti-•
..randrnother. Mrs. Ethel Dunn
' Paris, Tenn. While Theda Rose
visiting her grand-. otl'er, Mrs. P
Vaught in Union CIty.
Mr. and Ntra. H. H. WA:IS,
baby daughter are visiting Mr
!is' mother, Mrs. W. B. at. •
before returning to their home
Cellinavilie. Ala.
Mrs. Paul Dava, Mrs. Edwin M.,
field and son. John Fle.''•:: -.• 
Mr and Mrs. Albert J.
afternoon.
H. A. Fields spent Saturday no,
ard Sunelay with friends in Mayfield
Mr. and Atm Lyle e3arrimon of Un-
ion C:ty spent Wedreeday night and
T'urraday with Mr ard Mrs. B. B
Moseley.
Mr and Mrs Neely and daughter
of Union City, were reticent guests cf




Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Thin I and Carr St.
AMBULANCE '
PHONE 1
Atlas Betty ede n ot St.
Me. IP visiting idlate Pony Owen* te
righlands.
Mrs. Harold etwen rum returnod
bcnee after several dad, vial: Wroth
her husband.
1 CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION EMTTHE OLD JUDGE SAYS ...
"tineatieijite IreeitiAlltalleaffOftetrlinR
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And Some One Will Call To See You
THE FULTON
-AUNTY NEWS
Fourth Street Fulton, Ky.
It Pays To Advertise In
This Newspaper










11.3.. Helen Sheittin was home's to
a delightful party Frithiy evening at
her home on Waidut street. compli-
menting h•T hods., gilest. Miss J ,m‘t
Thotsuis 01
A scavenger hunt was held and
rrUnes were awai del to miss .
lloweli and Billy ••ii 1 ., ::
Miss :Mildred





I•tnnly t• .. , ••
Tiobby Carney It ; •. 'I 1..•
in . II As el:
.!ane Stie!hy o v .1. in Lm• r. S...
Jewell, Ann • , II...very. Mil-
dred Kasiiow. tav h and thr
Loatesa.
LECENT BRIDE CONI-
PLIMENTED AT IA)VELY TEA
PI:NDAY AFTERNOON
One of the loveliest affairs of the
Early summer. was the tea given by
It's A r: galdridge Sunday atter-
Moen at her home .,n F•mrth street.




I RIDA1 - ,ATIltDAY
in
"".lode of the Outlaw,'
",4 '11).11-1ItIN.011
40H•11.1 111.1,11I I LI I:
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--- EXCIY11.
..( AS GUERRILLA h.-::
-, COURAGE! i _, 't ,s
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W. II'. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 University Phone 804
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